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mrs carr
Mmrsrs gravel
to campaigncam laignpaign

mrs larry carr and mrs mike
gravel will be traveling through-
out southeast and interior ala-
ska this week may 11 through 16

for mrs gravel wife of ala
skas US senator mike gravel
it will be a first trip back to
alaska in a year

the two plan to visit ketchi-
kan sitka juneau fairbanks
and nome in each city the la-
dies will be greeting residents
door to door

we hope to be seeing all of
our old friends as well as meeting
many new ones mrs gravel
said in anchorage at the starlofstartofstart of
the tour

the wife of alaskasalanskas junior
senator is an old hand at meet-
ing the public in 1968 rita
made a lengthy tour of southeast
and interior alaskansalaskasAla skans points
while campaigning for her hus-
band

this visit rita will be intro-
ducing mrs carr to the campaign
trail wilmaa 25 year resident
of the state plans to campaign
vigorously for her husband who
is running on the democratic tic

I1 ket for the office of governor

M I1 r a n ogled key
to a home of your own
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kohler light plants

tillie headersheaters and lamps
electric motors all types

complete service for
generators

electric motors
power tools and

welders

write today for further
hiinformationformation

AERO
SERVICES CO
box 2191 phillips field
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JOHN B COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tananaton ona and yukon river villages
also in the nenanabenana clearclew healy areas 746
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OWNER CURLYCUPLY LEVI
MANAGER TOMMY FULLER

delightfully unique
V

madvenadvencuive cmcraft
CARVED IVORY Ssuppers
mukluksmuk luks custom seal skin
parkas

RR bob blodgett
tellertllrtlly commercial company

tellertailor alaska
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clarkscac1 ik S
curiosZATgifts

133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701
complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry basketsyoyosyo yos masks mocassinsMocassins

specializing IN IVORY
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LET SWIFTSWI BIRDBIR BRINGBRI G YOUYO
A BRIGHTERBRIG TER FUTUREF T RERE

the swift bird training is located on the cheyenne river sioux reserva-
tion near eagle butte south dakota the site is owned by the cheyenne ri-
ver sioux tribe and operated as a vocational school by gales institute of
minneapolis minn training is open to anyoneanyone but is primarily an indian and
eskimo center

swift bird has complete facilities including a gymnasium shops galley and
dormitory open 7 days a week classes and training projects are 5 days a
week all courses are approved by the BIA

you may be eligible for funding under public law 959 with the bureau
of indian affairs your employment assistance officer can assist you

family quarters are not available on the center but are available within
a 20 mile radius

you can enter diesel mechanics or construction equipment field mecha-
nics at any time operating engineers may enter at 8 week intervals the
builders course will begin when a sufficient number of applicants have been
processed

the center is located adjacent to the oahebahe dam where fishing is great
hunting is a favorite sport

job placement assistance is available
use the letter of interest form and send or take it to the BIA if you think

you are eligible for funding for further information or to apply for training
not BIA funded send the letter of interest to

SWIFT BIRD TRAINING CENTER INC
star route no 3
gettysburg so dakota 57442

phone 6059642882605 964 2882
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SWIFT BIRD TRAINING CENTER
LETTER OF INTEREST FOR TRAINING

date
a

I1 am interested in taking training at the swift bird training center
eagle butte so dakota I1 have marked an X in the box for the
course I1 would like to take

E operating engineers 22 june and 17 august crawler trac-
tor self propelled scraper motor grader crane shovel
dragline front end loader backhoebackhon service oiler
course 40 weeks

0 diesel mechanics enter any time
course 36 weeks

construction equipment field mechanics enter any time
course 24 weeks

j builders enter when scheduled in near future
course 40 weeks

BIA employment assistance OFFICER please consider this as
my request for training I1 will need funds for tuition

NAME AGE

ADDRESS

the following information is submitted I1 am
I1 I1 single 0 married Ej widowed
11I1 divorced 171 I no of dependents

2 1 will need extra funds to support my family
I1 D yes adnodnojno

3 1I can pass an average industrial physical exam for employment

Pdyesyes anoqnono
4 arwillrwillwill stay in the swift bird dormitory
5 el11I1 would like to relocate with my family

signed

hxnxhl amepme

fiftyF dwellingwe I1 9 unitsn approvdforbrovprov ir Nconrnonr0
according to robert H

schenker executive director of
the alaska state housing autho-
rity the department of housing
and urban development has ap-
proved the execution of a con-
tract of sale totalling 948645s948645
between the authority and ken
brady construction company
inc of anchorage for develop-
ment of SO50 dwelling units in
nome under the turnkey III111 pro-
gram

the entire project including
land administrative costs will a-
mount to 1061000 the pro-
ject will be composed of 40 three
bedroom and 10 two bedroom
units of conventialconventualconvential wood frame
construction plus a management
building

the public health service will
be installing the sewer and water
facilities and the city of nome
will extend electric transmission
lines into the project area anandd
will also develop streets within
the subdivision

the contractor ken brady
construction company inc ex-
pects the first shipment of ma-
terials to be delivered in nome
by june and anticipates the first
increment of at least 10 houses

to be domcompletedpI1 eted in august with
an estimated completion date of
october 1 1970 for the remain-
ing units

As the units are complecompletedted
they will be offered for occupan-
cy to eligible low income fam-
ilies under a homeownership pro-
gram the minimum monthly
payment which can be charged
to these prospective homebuy
ers is 35 and the amount of
payments gradually increases de-
pending on family composition
and annual income

when the houses are com-
pleted and ready for occupan-
cy ASHA anticipates entering
into amanagement contract with
the nome housing committee
a delegate agency of the rural

alalaskaaslci communitycommi

uniakunitk aatiactiactionon proj 0
grardigrariigranvlncln&wherebywhereby the commit-
tee 4willill assistassist1assists the authority jniii
the selectionlectionse of occupants and
in periodic inspections of the
dwelling units along9 with pro-
vidingviamvidm g tramtraininging ini homerfhomerehome manage-
ment and maintenance to the ap-
proved homebuyershomebuyprshomebuyers and organiz-
ing a homeowners association
which will be compriseded of all
the project occupants

the nome turnkey III111 pro-
ject is financed by loans from

die pipartinPidepartmentpartinenfofof hotisnaft9ft anandd
aandnd urburbanan develdevelopmenthopmenopmen t which
are partipartiallyaUy amortizedamoitizedbbyayavpor
tion of the homebuyershafti6buyeiehomebuyers month-
ly Oaypaymentsoaymentsments additionally the
federal agencyprovidesagency provides annual
grants to the housing authority
to make up the differencedifferedce be-
tweentween principal anandd interest costs

1
and ththee amount paid by the
homhomehomebuyersbuyersi

it is expected that the pro-
ject can be amortized over a
period of approximatelyapproximatapproximalely 25 years

safer conditions
for workmen

alaska workmen are assured
of safer working conditions un-
der terms of a bill signed into
law by governor keith H miller
on monday may 4 commis-
sioner of labor thomas J moore
reported today

according to moore the new
law popularly known as the
red tag law amends the de-

partmentpartment of labors general safe-
ty code

it grants the commissioner
the power to shut down an em-
ployment site or part of a site
where a safety hazard exists
following written notice to the
employer

the shutdownshut down order would
remain in effect until the ha-
zardous condition is corrected

the red tag law is an es-
sential enforcement tool which
makes it possible for the depart-
ment to fulfill it legal duty to
prevent acciaccidentsantsents thus saving
employees from injury or losing
their lives as a result of a pre-
ventableventable condition moore stat-
ed

the commissioner noted that
until this time the department
has had to depend on employer
cooperation or the courts to
get safety code violations cor-
rected

court action takes time time
which serves as a breeding ground
for accidents and the possible
creation of more hazards


